Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
Halborn St
West Selden St to Delhi St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1465  Pages 72-79
Date October 5, 2006
Name Phil Costa
B-620. Hallson St at W. Selden St

142. Line for catch basin. Sample 1909

B-855=152 Survey for laying out.

B-869=152-153 Points for Condit. 1939
HALF MOON ST.  DOR.

LINGARD ST. - MAGNOLIA ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

N.B. 1325  PGS. 126-129

2/31/79
B-594. Half Moon St. Hopper Av. to Magnolia St.
74-76. Survey for laying out Temple 1906.
B-705, Falls Ave.
24-5. Survey for laying out Burroughs 1917
B 727 Pg 58 EB's and Pits for Const.
Hallet Davis St., Dor.

B975

pp91-95 Additional survey and grades

pp98-99 Survey from Milton st. to Cedar Grove

pg103 Line and Grade marked, Keystone lot
Hallet Davis St., Dor.
B989

pp78-79 Pts. for Const.
B-705 Hallet-Davis St.

16 + 100 line for Eng's Burroughs 1917.
174-12 Hallett Davis
Line to Marsh St.
Hallet St
Hallet-Davis St to Highway
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1469   Pages 84-87

Date
Name Phil Costa
Hallet St
at 100 Hallet St
Ties
Book 1469
Pages 78-79
Date
Name Phil Costa

8
Hallet St
at 100 Hallet St
Grades
Book 1469
Pages 80-83
Date
Name  Phil Costa
Halled St
Gallivan Blvd to Hilltop St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1469
Pages 66-77 and 88-89
Date June 2, 2008
Name Phil Costa
Bk. 952  Hallet St., Dor.

pg. 88-90  Survey for layout

92-95
Bk. 952

Hallet St., Dor.

Pg. 121  Survey for widening at Hill Top St.
A STAKE-OUT

1966

J. GILMORE
HALLET ST.  DOR

HALLET SQ - S.E. EXPressWay

LAYOUT & PROFICE
B-664. Hallett St. & side of Minot St.
76. Line for Ufford St. Semple 1913.
73-687 = At Hilltop St. end. (C. basins) Semple 1915
B-705: 16' Line for Engrs.
B-812 = 80 At Gallivan Blvd. 4 months tied in 1920
B-805 = 137 Bend to R.R. Offset to line ELM 1932
B-855 = 38' 9. Line notes, fr. R.R. to bend 1936
176-136 Hallett St.
Pts. for Cons.
174 81-5 Sur. L.O.
174 Hallett St
81% Survey for Laying Out.

Forly Highland Ave. 1916
T.S. McC
Marked Line
Hallett St. Dump, Dor. 1956-1957
Survey Book 937 pp. 88-89
A. Minichiello, C.E.

B-979 @ Dump
80
SPECIFIC REPAIRS & PROFILE

HALL ET SQ: DOOR

B-1332
124-129
3847 Hallowell St.

109 Line notes

118-125 Survey Cummings Hwy to Messinger St.

B-855 = 118 Catch basins staked 1936

B-860 = 27 Line for N.E.T.T. Co. on curve 1937

B-869 = 148-151 Pts. for Court 1939
Halls Ct. (now Hecla St.)

CCC44 Pg 62-68, 87-88 Sur. for L.O. Adams to Dor. Ave
CCC44 " 146 Grade Dists.
CCXL " 8 Sur. of Chadbourne's Lot.
CCVI " 136 Sur. Notes Copied
HAMILTON ST.  DOR.  OCT. 75

Bellevue St. to Bowdoin St.
Fre to S.B.'s.

Bk. 1270/20-23
Hamilton St. Dor.
N.B. 1295
Pfs for Const
46-50
BK1204  HAMILTON ST  Doc
Pg. 48/62

Points for Const
HAMILTON ST

LOCATION OF S.B.  
AT P.C. 

NB 1273
142
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin St Spec. Repairs</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehust St. Widening</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedwell St.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes Ave.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-497  Hamilton St.  Semple
4  N.W. cor. Homes Ave. Line for bldg.  1898
113  Opp. Coleman St. Line for c. basin  1899
134  Location of Curb  
B-506  48 S.E. Cor. Bowdoin St. Line for bldg.  1900
B-511  60 Cor. Bowdoin St.  "  "  Jordan
107  "  Stonehurst St.  "  "  bldg.  
B-536:78  At Col. Rd.  Notes for line  1901
B-542. Hamilton St. at Col. Rd.
32.33. Line for Engs. Semple 1902
B-547. 146 E. side at Col. Rd. Line for J.A. King
10  Cor. Mt. Everett St. "  c. basin
50  Col. Rd. to Mt. Everett St. Line for Engs.
117  N.W. Cor. Clarkson St. "  c. basin
Hamilton St.

B812 Pg 10-12 Line Stonehurst to Bowdoin

B812 " 148-150 " at Barry St.
B812 " 136-138 " " Clarkson St.
B748 " 130-131 " Notes Homes Ave to beyond
Stonehurst

B727 " 102-103 " Reloc. for T.J. McC.
B693 " 154 Line tested Coleman to Clarkson
B-705 8-9 At Col. Rd. to Richfield St. Line for grading etc.
B-435 Hamilton St. nr Clarkston St. Line for bldg. Temple 1896
B-463 92 N. side near Clarkson St. Line for curb 1897
B-474 Bowdoin St. to Homes Ave.
97 N.W. Cor. Bowdoin St. Line for curb
B-491 36 So. of Bowdoin St. C. basin 1898
43 Opp. Coleman St. 1899
134 Location of curb
Hamilton St.

B670 Pg 44 Line for Eng'rs at Col. Rd.
B615" 89 Loc. of Line at Bellevue St.
B603" 125 Line for Bldg N.E. Cor. Bowdoin
B578" 63 Curb Cor. Sfaked, Cor Mt. Everett St.
B-552 Hamilton St. Semple
142 #111 Line for curb
B-562 245 At Clarkson St line for c. basin
B-567 80.83 Bowdoin to Mt. Everett line for curb 1/18/1904
CCXVII. Hamilton St cor. Bowdoin St. 1875
CCLVI 26 Cor. Columbia St. Meas. house & lot 1881
CCC 20 54.55 Offsets Munroe 1889
CCC 45 1.2 Columbia St. to Mt. Everett St. Line 1890
CCC 78 36 S.E. Cor. Mt. Everett St. Line for curb 1892
CCC 79 126 1893
CCC 80 110 Near Col. St. Line for C. basin
694-162  Hamilton St.

Lot 5 side pr F.O.W.
1871-11-12 Survey for L.O. Jones 1880
162-61 Bowdoin to Col. Rd.
132->70.85 Base line meas.
132-42.3 " " "

98 Can. line Bowdoin to Homes Ave.
14c-704 Bowdoin to Homes loc. meas.
146-42 Base line meas.
LEVELS
527  Hamilton St.
11-12  Survey.  Jones 1880.
B
673-94 Hamlet St.
Survey 1.0.
682 -118 Pts. for Cons.

New Offsets 7' Line
BK 1294/142

KEB
Hamlet St

Line near Columbia Road

H. Austin 1837

20, 23 Meas. of houses on or near Hamlet St. or near Columbia Rd.
B-455 Hamlet St nr Boston St
130. Meas. of bldg. Temple 1897

B-479-37 N.E cor. Belden St. Line

B-511:152,153 Offsets on buildings

B-649 = 1 Cor. Col. Rd. Line for walk

B-687 = 82 W. of Ramsey St. .. .. .. grade 1913

B-702 = 64,66 Line tested 1916
CXCVII. Hamlet St. Survey. Metcalf 1871

CCXLI = 92.93 " Copied notes
CCXVII = 46.47 Cor. Boston St. Meas. on City Lot. Brown 1878
CCXXX = 66 Offsets to determine line Baxter 1881
CCXLIV = 89 Survey for laying out. 1882
B-435 = 29.30 Line used in Survey of Ramsey St. Sempke 1846
HANCOCK ST.  DOR.

ROWELL ST. TO P.C.

STREET LINE.

\[
\frac{1368}{2-3}
\]
HANCOCK ST (BP) =
CAMBRIDGE ST TO MT VERNON ST
RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

5B 1435
P122-133
HANCOCK ST

DOWNER AVE TO HANCOCK ST
STAIRS

BK 1434  Pg. 120-123

OCT 3, 1997
AL BA IK A
HANCOCK ST. CITY YARD
Dec.
1871

Br. 1182
Sg. 98-101

Survey
HANCOCK ST. - DoR.

At High St.
Cor widenings & Ties 1965
HANCOCK ST. DOR

E998
81

At High St. cut back
B-748 Hancock St. ELM.

74  #284 Near Dor. Ave. Line

B-767 = 14, 15 N.W. cor. Dor. Ave. Copy of H.C. Mildrams notes

17  N.W. cor. Dor. Ave. Line for Land Court

B-774 = 29 Cor. ... Notes by J.Y. Corbett 1925

B-779 = 117 Uphams Cor. to Jerome St. Line ELM.

1922
B-860  Hancock St.  1938

1 Monts. tied in at #221 - #271 - #281 So. Side

78 Base lines relocated, Cameron St. to Bowdoin St.

B-836: 74-5 Line run for Survey of Payson Ave.

B-880: 2-3 Fr. Jerome St. to Col. Rd. St. Line located

B-883 - 60 North Cor. Glendale St. Line notes 1943

889 - 130 B.B.S. Baseline relocated
HANCOCK ST., Dor. 3 983
Mark Line
B-455 Hancock St. S. side w/Flower St.
38-39. Line for fence Sample 1897

B-463: 64.55 S/E Co. Trull St. Line
106

B-474: 97.98 Near Col Rd. Line widening for Wheelock

B-479-9 Trull St. Line for curb

47-55 Meas. of buildings 1888
At High St.
Tries to cut back
B-552. Hancock St. E. side of Bowdoin St.
39. Line for Shepard. Simple 1903
B-562=63 Cor. Glendale St. Line 1904
B-578=93 Bowdoin St. Line for curb 1905
B-613=2 Cor. Whittemore Ter. ... ... ... corr 1908
141 At Upham's Cor. Line for Eugs.
B-620=71 At Glendale St. Line. 1909
132-130-1 Hancock St.
Bowdion to Downer Ct.
170-156 Loc. 4 mile stone
167-37-41 J'Line to Dor. Ave.
167-49-57 Survey line
182-76 Survey at Ronan Sq.
CC IV. Hancock St. nr. Winter St., 1st Parish lot
72-73. Widening staked out. Baxter 1872
CC X = 40.44 Pleasant to Dor. Ave. Widening, meas. takings
CC XI = 138-140 Col. St. to Dudley St. Offsets + meas. Brown 1873
CC IX = 80.81, Bowdoin to Downer C.t. Meas. of
proposed widening on W. Hendry. Harris
121,122 Adams St. to Downer C.t. Surrey, Eaton Square
and vicinity
CCXXII. Hancock St. cor. Jerome St.

150. Meas. of W. block. Sanborn 1880

Hancock St. nr Dyer estate.

155. Meas. of bldgs & fence. Sanborn 1880

CCXXVIII At Hotel Dorchester

90-93 Mowh. loc. meas. + line for curb. Baxter 1879
Hancock St.  

76-79 Cor. Bowdoin St. Almshouse lot. Survey ...

112-121 .. to Winter St. ...

CC 111 = 116-125 Uphams Cor. to Winter St. ... Copy notes

128 Cor. Winter St. Survey. Copied Notes.

105-109 Pleasant St. to Dor. Ave. ... Survey ...

125-127 .. .. Bowdoin St. ...

CXCVI 1=22.3 Cor. Stoughton St. Survey St. Alphonsus Court by Metcalf. 1871

50 Cor. Columbia St. Survey

55-60 Columbia St. to Commercial St. Survey

87 Winter St. to
CCLVI. Hancock St. nr. Downer St.
38-42-76. Loc. of tracks & houses. Foster 1883.
CCLIX = 60 Ch. Dudley St. Surv. for widening. Baxter
139 West of Dor. Ave. Line
CCXX 1=37 Near Pleasant St. Line Pav. Div.
CCC 19=99 Cor. Cushing Ave. Widin. on Church Lot 1885
102-105 Dudley St. to June. Col. St. + Hancock St.
Survey, widening on Dyer Est.
CCC 44. Hancock St. junc. Columbia St.

79. Line for McRechnie - Monroe 1891

CCC-45. 12 Cor. Col. St. Line of widening staked out. 1896

CCC-78 = 30.31 S.E. Cor. Howe St. Line staked & changed 1892

66. Near Cor. Col. St. E. side Line for McRechnie

84. At Howe St. Offsets to locate line

108, 109, 142 Dudley to Davenport St. Sur* for widening. 1893
C.C. 79. Hancock St. S. side E. of Howe St.
73. Curve staked out. Temple 1893.
C.C. 80 = 56 Near Rocky Hill Ave. Widig staked
134, 135 .. Col. St. Offsets to line
B-419=132 Dyer Estate, loc. of driveway 1894
B-435=141 Cor. Howe St. Line 1896
B-452: 84 .. Dor. Ave. Loc. of Monfs. by J.H. Rice
Bk #11  HANCOCK ST  H.C. Mildrum

69-109  Survey for widening from Columbus Rd. to Freeport St.
Bk #111 - 132-141  Pts. for Construction  H.C.M.
B-506 - 154.5  June Freeport St. curbline. Sample
B-571 - 82
B-525 - 36-65 Uphams Cov. to Freeport St. Line notes

101  Bird St. Ext'n.  Catch basins
527 Hancock & Quincy Sts. Estates between Jones 1880
36-40. Survey for prop. East of Clark St.

B-531 = 3 Near Plll St. Line for bldg. Semple
30 Hancock & Hendry Sts. Jones
86 E. side at Winter-St. Offsets to loc. curb line
B-542 = 18 June. Freeport St. Line
B-626, Hancock St cor. Bjd St

70. Line for L.E.H. Jones Semple 1910

B-632 = 14 At Payson Ave. Lines connected, E.L.M.

B-634 = 116.117 Cor. Rowell St. Loc. of Cons. for Engis Semple.

B-639 = 87 Bet. Bowdoin & Pleasant St. C. basins.

B-643 = 31-33 Pleasant St. to Dor. Ave. Line for Engis


1912
B-660. Hancock St. opp. Pleasant St.

71. Line for J. Hunter Temple 1912

32. Through to Downer Ave. Loc. of North Line City Lot

61. Widening at June. Notes of Line Temple 1912

83. Bowdoin St. Line c. basins ....

117 So. Side near Bowdoin St. Pts. for mons

B-664 = 58 June. .... widening Line for Engts. 1913
B-670. Hancock St. cov. Trull St.
81. Line for O. O'Hearn. Sample 1914
B-702: 13.55. .. High St. Line 1916
B-727: 87. .. .. .. Curb used in survey
of High St. J.H.B. 1919
B-740: 121.2 Col. Rd. to Jerome St. Elly's sideline 1923
B
743-75 Hancock St.
Survey of lot near Rowell per F.D.W.
13-831 HANNON ST 1932
84-86 Forly Hunter St. Pte. for Const. J.H.B.

822-26 = 25
B-578. Hunter St. cor. Morton St.  
100. Loc. of corner. Semple 1905.  
B-693. 31 Cor. Morton St. Pts. for Const. 1918.  
B-726. 11x-117 Fr. Morton to Norfolk Sts. Survey of T.J. Mc.  
B-831. 36-39 Measure to bring plants date. 4.10.1932.

62. Line for catch basins. Sample 1912

B-664 = 32 Line for Engineers 1913

B-860 = 21, 22 Cor. Blue Hill Ave. cut on 4 lines. JHB 1937
HARBEll TERRACE   DOR.

LEONARD ST. TO END

LAYOUT

\[
\frac{1400}{40-43}
\]
HARRELL TERR. DOR.

LEONARD ST. TO DEAD END

Pts./Const.

\[
\frac{1411}{46-47}
\]
B-812 Harbor View St.
18 School lot lines staked out for fence
74 1 Catch basin
B-874=154 Ely cor. Newport St. Line

1930 J.H.B.
1941

125. Line for fence. Sample 1915

B-702 = 59.75 Catch Basins Located 1916

B-748 = 63 S.E. Cor. Dor. Ave. Located ELM 1922

103 S.W. Cor. Sydney St. Line for building 1923

B-779 = 30, 31 N.W. Cor. Spring Garden St. Lines run to relocate St. Bound for Land Court. ELM 1924
B-542, Harbor View St, bet. Grant & Newport Sts.
126-03. Line for Boyd Bros. Temple 1902
B-547=75
B-562=122.125
Line for curb 1904

143 #91
B-613 = 24
B-671 = 21
Line on School Lot for C.F. Sullivan
50 Cor. Sydney St Line for Curb
Line for Curb JH13 1908 Temple 1914
CCC 80. Harbor View St. N. side nr. Grant St.

92. Loc. of catch basins. Semple 1893

B-419 = 124 Near Grant St. Line for curb 1894


B-435 = 34 School Lot. New building loc. 1896

B-531 = 35 Near Grant St. Line 1901

69 Near Grant St. Line for curb

B-536 = 15 21 to 25

B-536 = 15 21 to 25
CCXIV. Harbor VIEW St.
CCXVI = 100.101 Offset to line used for survey
of spring Garden St. Baxter 1875
136-139 Surf. for laying Out. & proposed ext'n to
Dorchester Ave.

CCXX = 90.91 Cor. ... School lot staked 1876
CCXXI X = 129 ... Meas. on school house sample
Haren Ave. (Dor.) B-856.

p. 70-911+ 122.

Blue Hill Ave. to Cummins Hy.

Survey for L.O.
B-525, Harlem St. at Blue Hill Av.

46. Line for Paving Dept. Simple 1900

B-604-148 Staked out for Engineer 1907

B-609-123 Line for C. basins 1908
162-16 Harlem St.
Survey
B-587  HARLEY ST  1906  Sepl

44 - Welles Ave. To Walton St. East side, line for edge stone.

106 - Walton to Roslin St. Line for gutters  1906

B-615 = 5-8  Cor. Welles Ave. Line for edge stone E.L.M. 1909

B-654 = 30  ..  ..  D. Forbes  Sepl 1912

B-869 = 66  Monts. at Welles Ave. & Walton St. Tied in.
CCVXL

n. 3. AKiMXi^lfTO. Ijkjtd^iytZ kk^du. (iikkluMt

C ClXiflA % Cf>y. 7rs7fon Sf. TUaa^. o/ku77XAr,y TAsAr /flr^.

CCXWI-2(. WelJss 7^r/n, Afo/jA. sefan An c fday/er IH^.

S^ll-S- y^fPosAT, 7- lYalfayt SA tacs. c/yfaXa. .. 7foz.

B-552=148  At Rostri Walton St. Line for catch basin.

Line for catch basin of buildings Foster 1874.

Semple 1900.

1904.
HARLOW ST  DOR.

LINE

NB 1245  PPS. 56-57 & 86-87

Bounds Drilled 9-78

BK 1270/54-55

1975
CCXX. Harlow St.
104-105. Lines run for staking out School lot.
CCC-43

32-149 Howard Ave. to Folsom St. Sur: to fix line.

B-779: 139 At Howard Ave. Line notes.

B-800: 128-133 Folsom St. to beyond Howard Ave. Sur: of H.A.

B-822: 94, 95 Pts. for Const.


Baxter 1876.

Semple 1929

1929

1931

1943
B-660. Harmony St. cor. Oakland St. Hwy
64. Line for Paving Dept. Temple 1912
B-837. 108-114. Sur'V of Cummins H'g to Greenfield Rd.
T.J. McC.
B-435 Harris School
36 New bldg. located Semple 1896
CCVII. Harrison Square
2-3 Base lines Lucas 1870
CCLXXI  Harrison St. (now Blanche St.)  1884
10-13  Near R.R. Sta.  Meas.  bldgs., tracks, etc.  Foster
58  Meas.  buildings
118-122  Survey for Laying Out.
B. 497. 35.36 Greenhill to Preston Sts.  Surv. for Lay Out.  1878
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harrow St., Dor.</th>
<th>1956-1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survey Book 944</td>
<td>pp. 54-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Diliberto, C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harrow St., Dar.

Stone bounds set
Hartford Ct.

Stone Bounds Set

928
100-101

4/12/55
Hartford Ct. Por
B. 918
136-137
pts. for const.
Hartford St.

B. 966
P.P. 78.

To fix line for Land Court.
176-122 Hartford St.
Con. line at.
B-536. Hartford St. & Sargent St. Ext.
98-100.

Offsets.

B-542. Line for Sargent St. Ext'n.

B-594.41.43 Hooper St. to Howard Ave. Line, curb. 1906.

B-727:32 At 44-46 Line for Fence Viewers

B-756:50.51 At Robinhood St. Plts. for Const.

64... Data
CCXI. Hartford St.  84-87.  Survey.  Baxter 1870.
CCXII = 92  Near Sargent St.  measurements.  Brown
CCXIV = 76  meas.  estate lines
CCXX = 18.19.  Near Sargent St.  Line used.  Sargent St.  Survey 1876
CCXXXIX = 106.112  Surv. to fix lines
CCLXXI = 26  Meas. of buildings
127.132  Sargent St. to Howard Ave.  Line for curb
Semple 1884
Hartland St. Dor. B-1232

Saxton St. - Sydney St.

Points for Stone Bounds
B-583: Hartland St., Sexton to Tuttle St.

142. Line for curb. Sample 1906

B-693: 11-91 Line for curbs tested. 1913


108. Traverse Temple 1892

B 424: 33-3 Surv. for laying out. 1892

B 435: 12-3 N.W. Cor. Sydney St. Loc. of lamp. 1896

B 452: 64 line for bldg.

142 line for construction

B 455: 78 near Sydney St. Line for curv. 6 1897

B 497: 68 line connected with Sexton St. 1898
Harvard Ave       Dor

Harvard to Wash

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1451 PG 94-103

May 1, 2000

Tony Chiarello Jr.
132 Line for walk. Temple 1910
B-634: 78 Line for C. basins
124-116 Harvard Ave. Dor.
Houses for Add. to plan.
Harvard Park

Harvard St. to Dead End (Survey for L.O.) Sept. 1950

(Pts. of Const.) Oct. 1950
673-74 Harvard Pl.
C. prop. meas. bldgs.
B-839  HARVARD ROAD
Harvard St.          Doc.

Blue Hill Ave - Lorne

Street Line & School Survey

BK 1012/12 & 13
Harvard St. Dor.
Blue Hill Ave to Walk Hill St.
Recon. Survey
BK 1470 P5 2-76, 134-135
138-139
11 2009
HARVARD ST.  

NB. 10/12  

BASE LINE  

AUSTIN ST. TO LORNE ST.
HARVARD ST - JOHNSON RD.  DOR

GRADES

NB  1247

43-6

J. GILMORE
HARVARD ST.          DOR.

COR. WASH ST.        NB 921
MARK LINE FOR BLDG
CONST.

J. GILMORE
HARVARD ST.

AUDUBON SCHOOL

MAY 1973
Harvard St., Dor.
B1000 at Fabyan

pp 82-83
86-87 proposed widening
mark line for building construction.
HARVARD ST

survey for school

12/11/79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harvard St</th>
<th>Dor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington St to 100 ft westerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 1464</td>
<td>Pages 86-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Nov 3, 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard St</td>
<td>Dor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St to 100 ft westerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 1464</td>
<td>Pages 84-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Nov 3, 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home
B-435  HARVARD St  Semple

57  Loc. of Boundary mounts.

67  N.W. Cor. Washington St. Line for Gleason


83  Tr. Vaughn St. to B. Hill Ave. Offsets to Line

B-463: 30  N.W. Cor. Waterlow St. Line  1892

34  At Bernard St. Meas. to Loc. Nightingale St.

B-474: 148  Cor. Talbot Ave. Line
B-479  Harvard St. at Salby St. Av.  Line for J. Engel. Temple 1898.


B-491-132 Near R.R. Line for C. basin

B-497 = 64 Notes to Loc. Kilton St.

B-506 = 41 At Bicknell St. Meas. to Loc. Esmond St. 1899

63 - 70 From Walk Hill St. So. Line for Cemetery fence

B-516 = 44-47 School to Gleason St. Meas. buildings E.M.

B-525 = 81 So. W. Cor. Wash. St. Line for 1900

Sample
2 - 6. Line for curb. Sample 1901

49. Harvard St. cor. Millet St.

B-542. 23. At R.R. bridge. Line for Mr. Quimby 1902

B-552. 80. Cor. Millet St. Line for building 1903

69.70. R.R. to School St. Offset.
1903
B-552 HARVARD ST
Semple
54-55 Bet. Kelton + Standish Sts. Sur'y for re-loc.

B-562 Cor. Morton St Line 1904
129 At Abbot St. Line to test curb

B-567 28, 36 At R.R. .. for Engrs.

60, 61 At #17 & 19 .. curb

79 .. .. .. .. Test curb
B-583 Harvard St. pr Austin St.
67. Line for M.A. Renney Semple 1905

Harvard St. Kilton to Spencer St.

100. Line for curb. Semple 1905

133 S.W. cor. Kilton St. Badgers line tested. 1906

B-587 41 N.W. cor. Radcliffe St. Lot staked 1906

82 Foss' base lines
B-603. 36, 70 At Millet St. Base lines 1907.
103 Cor. Vaughn St. Line for F.A. Foster 1906.
B-604. 60 Near Austin St. .. for Fottler 1906.
152-3  $418     Fence

165. B-613. 18 Cor. Glenway St. Line for walk

25 At Vaughn St. .. .. curb cor. 1849

B-613. 52 Cor. Abbot St. .. .. H.H. Moses Sample 1908

68 Kilton to Waterlow Sts. Line notes

132 Loc. of Radcliffe St. Line
B-615 Harvard St. at Freccott Rd.
113 Line
Semple 1909
B-626-9-11 So. E. Cor. Morton St. Line
12 No. Side at Randolph Ter. + loc. Toss' baselines
B-632: 106, 108 Morton St. to Deering Rd. ELM' 917

Points for Construction
117 Near Brookview St. Fence loc. School lot.
B-632. Harvard St. #476-480
118. Line for edgestone. Moulton 1917.
Harvard St. nr. Brookview St.
129 School lot staked out. Moulton 1918.
131 School lot staked out. Moulton 1918
B-634, Harvard St, Wash. St to Blue Hill Av.


107 At Kilton St. Line for return stones

109 Cor. School St. ... curb circle
133 Line for building Sample 1911
B-654 111 N.W. Cor. Kilton St. Line 1912
B-664 39 Morton St. to beyond Johnston Rd.
Foss' spikes located 1913
85 S/W. Cor. Hanover St. Line for steps
B-670 60 At Standish St. Line used by S.L. Leftowitz
B-671 Harvard St.

6x S.W. Cor. Wales St. Cor. located
11x Cor. Barrymore St. Line for curb
13x Cor. Morton St. Loc. of monts
145 Cor. Deering Rd. Line for E. basins

B-693: 65.78 S.W. Cor. Morton St. line tested. 1915
103-105 Morton St. to Deering Rd. Plts. for Const. 1915
B-702. Harvard St
B-703 = 80 S.W. of Morton St. Mont. tied in 8-11-1917
B-726: 8.71.73 At Fabyan St. Rase line T.J. McC.
B-727: 48.50 Fabyan to Brookview St. Pts. for Court 8.11.19
74-75 Catch Basins 108
108, 126 S.W. Cor. Abbot St. + Greenwood St. Line 141
141 No.E. Cor. Warner Ave.
B-730  HARVARD ST.  ELM.


94-95  At Abbot St. Lines connected  1920

B-748 10  E. cor. Gleason St. Line for bldg.  1921

18-22  At New Calvary Cem. Line for wall  1922

56  So. W. cor. Wash. St.  Located  1922

86  B. Hill Ave. School lot staked out.  1922
B-782  HARVARD ST.
32-35  Cor. Walk Hill St. catch basins
B-790, 82, 83, Fr. Donald Rd. to Paxton St. Pts. for Court.
152,153 Fr. bend near Wales St. to I.T. beyond Bicknell St.
Line relocated.
B-822: 136, 137, Cor. B.Hill Ave. Line for Widening 1931
B-805: 121  Walkhill St.  fence 1932

1926
J.H.2

1928

1929

1931

1932
8  West cor. Morton St. Line for Garage
149  From Kilton to Waterlow St. Line
80-131  "  Morton to Estella St. 4' line run.  "  1925
B779=26-29  So. side Oakland St. to New Calvary Cem.  1924
Line for fence  ELM. 1926
44  No. E. Cor. B. Hill Ave. Line for Land Court  "  1925
B767=22  S. W. Cor. Blue Hill Ave. So. line Sch. lot staked.  ELM. 1924
B-831  HARVARD ST.  1933
50-51 Near Franklin Hill Ave. Line for Holbrow, florist.
B-860  22-25 Fr. Hansborough to Brookview Sts. Line
120  Fr. Wash. St. to Harvard Ave.  . . .  1937
B-874  42  . . .  . . .  . . .  1938
126,128 Fr. Cummins Highway Easterly. 7 C. basins  . .
B-578, Harvard St. lost
56-58-61. Line & loc. for munts Semple 1905
Harvard St. Thane to Spencer St.
150 line for curb. Semple 1905
Harvard St. Thane to Warner Av.
120-125 Notes for line Semple 1905
CC. Harvard St. Engine Ho. Lot No. 18
40. Survey    Baxter 1870
CCV. 116 Fr. Wash. St. to R.R. bridge. Baselines 1871
136-140    ... School St. Survey.
161    Over R.R. Angle on bridge
CCX. 1-14 Fr. R.R. bridge to B. Hill Ave. Survey
20-21    B. Hill Ave. to Walk Hill St. Baselines + angles
22-43    ... Survey

Surveys:

Brown 1872

CCXIX = 96-108 School St. to B. Hill Ave. Lines reloc. Harris


48

78 Cor. Washington St. Meas. of building

CCXXXIX = 1-33 Survey for Widening

Whitney 1878
CCLXXII  HARVARD ST.  

76  Cor. Abbot St.  Line for Newhall  

60  Widening staked out for Gleason  

111  N.W. Cor. Wash. St.  Line for Gleason  

CCC-17=101 West of Engine Ho.  Widng. staked.  

148  Cor. Wash. St.  

CCC-18=39-41 School St.  To R.R.  Offsets to line of Widng.  

108  Near Waterloo St.  Widng. on Kellogg.
CCC-43. Harvard St. opp. School st.

140. W. wing for Mr. Carleton. Simple 1890.

Harvard St. bet. Warner Ave. & Bernard St.

137. Meas. of bl.dgs. Simple 1890.

CCC-44:100 Near B. Hill Ave. Line for culvert. Munroe.


CCC-46:146,147 Widening staked, from Eng House to School St. & lines for curb. 1893.
CCC-78. Harvard St. under Iy. P. bridge

72. Line staked out. Sample 11892


CCC-80. 9 School St. To RR. Line for Chittenden + Offsets

112. RR. to Warner Ave. Line for Pav. Dept.

B434 88. 89 Near School St. Line notes 1895

129 S. E. Cor. Warner Ave. for curb.
CCLVI. Harvard St. opp. Abbot St.
CCLVII = 74-77 Wales St. to B. Hill Ave. Widening staked. Baxter.
CCLX = 34-37 So. side near Wash. St. Sur'y for widening 1883.
CCLXX = 70, 71 Near Wash. St. Prof. Widening staked out. 1883.
72-76 Wales St. to RR. Widening staked out.
May 1897

Location of home, corner of Waterloo St

H. C. Foster
159-40-41 Harvard St.
Local walls at Cemeteries
74-20.21 Local walls bst. Deering Rd.
& Morton Fottler Est.
74-22-3 At Morton walls etc.
74-89 At. Walk Hill
74-90 Blue Hill to Morton Baxters
base line
74-110 Houses opp. Austin Farm (Greensock)
Obsolete

7-62-3 Houses at Esmond
7-64 At Bicknell
7-66 At Gleason

159-100-4 Line at Blue Hill to Glenway

132-31.77 Baseline for O Wash. to Chamberlain

159-114 Austin to Blue Hill survey line
75-104 Harvard St. (Cont.)

Sur. wall at Walk Hill.
108-109 houses opp. Austin Farm
107-42 Loc. wall
105-88-90 House Mt. Hope Corn.
105-90 Line bet Holbrook & Walsh x-50
105-4 Loc. bldg Jones Est.
159-33-39 Loc. wall baseline Ashland
to Walk Hill
74-132 Harvard St. (Cont.)

Baseline

74-144 At Morton St. Loc. walls. Follmer Est.

74-150 " " " " " "

74-153 Loc. wall near Morton

75-106 " " " " "

75-140 Prop. lines at Austin

75-39 Houses opp. Austin Farm

75-141 Prop. lines near Greenock
75-14 Harvard St. (Cont.)

75-48 Loc. bldgs. opp. Austin St.
75-106-7 Sur. walls Fother's + Piercefarm.
75-139 Sur. prop. lines etc. at Greencock St.
82-28 School St. to Thane
82-40 Millet to Kelton survey line.
107-59. 61 Loc. mns. Morton to Walk Hill
128-130 Loc. bldgs + prop. lines w. side
Blue Hill Ave.
113-2-3 Harvard St. (Cont.)

Line used for contour, at Blue Hill

694-30 Pts. con. Morton to Deering Rd.

226-8 At Fadyan for blgs.

226-143 Int. line of New Eng. R.R.

226-14
159-115 Harvard St. (Cont.)
Survey brook w. walls to Canterbury of N. Austin
159-119 Csn. line R.R. to Blue Hill
159-136 Bst. Bernard + Standish int.
C lines.
159-136 Int. $ with R.R.
17-44-7 Meas. houses opp. Austin Farm
124-134 Baseline + angles to Walkhill St.
Harvest St. Dor

Roger Clap School Survey

Survey for New Plan

Bk 1283/50-53

Bk 860/150

K.E.B. Feb. 77
B-479. Harvest St. N.W. cov. Dor. Av.  
100. Line  Semple 1898  
B-767. 72-73 (Now Winston Rd.) Line for Land Cont. 1927  
B-805 = 142, 143. Line used to stake out School Lot 1931  
B-860 = 150. Notes for start of Harvest Terrace 1936.
CCC-45. Harvest St.
90-93-97. Survey for laying out Sample 1891.

CCC-46. 126 Line for Clarke Bros. 1892

B-432. 54 No. side Surf of School Lot 1895

B-434. 97.98 School House staked out

B-435. 57.6

140 Lot 1898

B-455. 124 Meas of School House 1899
Line of

May, 1893

J. F. Williams
Harvest Terrace

8-932 pg. 74-75 (Pl. constr.)
B-860 - Harvest Terrace
157-159-162 Survey for Laying Out.
1938 J.M.
Lucerne St to Willowood St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1435  PG 12-21

April 6, 7, 8-1994

Phil Costa
B-767
Harwood Street
74
Line used to locate Harvest Street
Moulton 1924
13-740 Harwood St.  
104 At Lucerne St. Lusie
B-1693, Haywood St.
117. Line for catch basins. Simple 1915
B
692-92 Harwood St.
L.O.
Harwood St (Dir) -
Lucerne St to Willowbrook St
Reconstruction Survey
p 12-21
Hatton Footway
Hatton Footway and Frost Ave
Grades
Book 465 Pages 16-18
Date June 2006
Name
Hutton Footway
Frost Ave. to 105 ft. easterly
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1465 Pages 10-13
Date June 9, 2000
Name Phil Costa
Hatton Footway
Frost Ave to 105ft easterly
Survey for layout
Book 1465 Pages 22-25
Date July 25, 2006

Dor
B-727, Havelock St.
137-151 Catch basins & points for construction
Burroughs 1920-1919

1. Lines for steps. Sample 1908
B-726 Havezock St.

78-82-124 Survey of, B.H. Ave. to Morton St.

T. J. McCarthy
107-8. Steps located. Temple 1907
CCC 79. Harves Av. Wash. St. to Bowdoin Av.
50, 51-57. Survey for laying out. Semple 1893
CCC 46, Hawes Ave Bowdoin Av.
2-7. Survey of School lot. Simple 1891.
CCV. Hawes Av. Mt. Bowdoin
63. Survey
Baxter 1871
834 Hazleton St. at
76 Mattapan Branch Library
Rear line staked out
June 1934
B-512  Hazleton St.
104-5  Library lots staked out.
B-805 Hazleton St. S. Side near Blue Hill Av.

W Side Fother Rd.

Lot staked for Library Dept.

Insulter 1930
B-805 Hazleton St, Harvard St, to 8-11 Wellington Hill St. Footway staked out for construction. Moulton 1929.
B-600  HAZLETON  ST.
136-139  From  Fr.  Path  to  Harvard
St.  &  Cutch  Bains  Stakes.
Remarked  1929
Hazleton St. Harvard St. to Wellington Hills.
144-149 Footway Survey for laying out
Moulton 1929
B-767 Hazelton Street
117-120 Blue Hill Ave to Westmore Rd. Survey to Wellington Hill Rd. Footway staked for Land Court
Moulton 1925
Hazelton St., Dor.

Bi000

Blue Hill Ave. to Norfolk

B1000

Pg 78
proposed cor. cutbacks

Hill = 58
Line
B 743-106 Hazelton Sur. for L.O.
B-693. Hazelton St. Toffles R.D. to Wellington St.
44+45. Line for Sewer Dept. Semple 1915
B. 639. Hazelton St. formerly Tilestony Av.
14-56-125. Libie for Stearns, Caleb Basins & Engs.
Temple 1911.
HAZELTON ST.

BM 1416/136-143 Blue Hill Ave - Harvard St. - Benchmarks

MARK LINE LIBRARY LOT

J. GILMORE
B-805 Hebron & Kennebec Sts.

99 Rear line of School Lot staked out.

Moulton Oct 2, 1931
HEBRON ST.  DOR.

BK 970 PG. 54

Ext. From Public 10 FX Section
Of Constructed L.O. From Manjoose Rd.
395 NELY,
Hebron St. Dor.

Survey for L.O.
PUBLIC PART - YULETIDE ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
HECLA ST.  
Dor.
Adams St. 6 Dorchester Ave.
Pls. for S.B.s  &  Ties
Bk. 1328/98-105

A.B. Jr.
Oct. 2, 1979
B-578, Hecla St. Adams St. End.
82. Line for return curb. Semple 1905.
B-649: 10-11 Dor. Ave. to Adams St. Line for curb 1912.
85. Sewer taking staked out 5-3+49 1943.
CCC. 44  HECLA ST.  Munros
62-88-146  Survey for Laying Out.
CCC. 79 = 77  No. side at Dor. Ave.  Line  1891
B. 419 = 142  Line for building  1892
B. 434 = 40  1893
B. 435 = 119  1894
B. 463 = 125  N. side near Adams St.  Line  1895
B. 547 = 13  Line for C. basins  1896
132-150 Hecla St.

Dor. Ave. to Adams Con. line.
B-730. Hebron St., at Oakland St.
118-119. line & bldg., meas. Moulton 1920

Hebron St., Kennebec & Oakland St.
148. School lot stkd. Moulton 1921
HELEN ST.  Doc.  

Talbot Ave. to Bernard St.
First to 5 B's.

Bl. 1270/24-25

OCT. 75
HELEN ST.

Pte. for Coast

Bk. 1211
122-125
B-693, Heley St.
B
682-74-7 Helen St
L.O.
B-632, Helen St., Bernard St. to Talbot Av.

B-594, Helen St.
50. Line for McDoherty Semple 1906.
B-53, Helen St, Bernard St, Talbot Ave.
136. Line for construction, Semple 1901
B-525. Helen St. Bernard to Talbot Ave.
154. Line for Mr. Doherty. Semple 1901.
Helena Rd. Dor

196-72-17 Survey for Laying-Out 1928
196-82-90 Profile
196-95 Data
196-153 Pts. for Cons.
B 796
72-77
Helena Road
Survey for laying out
153 - Points for Const

1929
B 767
Helena Road
143
at Adams St. Line for Court
Adams Street
Coulton 1925
B 742
Survey by T. J. McCarthy
66
176-92 Helena Rd.
Line for sewer dept.
743-66 Sun. for L. out.
B-679. Helena St. cor Adams St.
69. Loc. of catch basin. Simple 1914
B-654, Hendry St. Polenanto, Blackburn St.
974/109, line for catch basins & Engst. Simple 1912
B-649, Hendry St.
63. Add. to plan Sample 9/12.
B-552, Hendry St. cor. Bowdoin St.
95 line for L.E. H. Jones Temple/1903.
B-536, Hendry St.
75482, Line for curb. Semple 1901
B-531. Hendry St. Nos. 110 & 112 very. Hancock St.
30-42. Line for curb & for Jones. Temple 1901
B-525, Hendry St. nr Bowdoin St.
79 Line for J.E.R. Jones Temple 1900
B-516. Hendry St. Boyd vites Coleman
139. Traverse of block. Moulton 1905.
B-506. Hendry St. at Coleman St.
170-44 Hendry St
Sur. L.O.
8.890.  Hensley St. Ext.  Dor.

92.  Pts. for Const
B-455. Henday St (Dormer St.)
50. Line for Mr. Reardon Temple 1896.
B-452, Hendry St. N.W. cor. Bowdoin St.
150. Line for edgestone. Temple 1896
B-434. Hendry St. N. of Coleman St.
c.c.44. Hendry St.
52. Loc. & meast of houses. Moulton 1890.
C.C. Hendry St.

112, Survey: Baxter 1870
HERBERT ST DO

PARK ST. to W. TREMLETT

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1457   PG. 116-121
B. 687, Herbert St.
34+1. Points for construction. Semple/1915
B-670. Herbert St
64x65. Survey for laying out Temple 1914
B-552, Herbert St. at W. Tremlett St.
B-914, 38 Hesston Terr., Dor.
Off Pleasant St.
Resurveyed Nov. 1951
839 Houston Terrace

82-83 Survey for laying out July 23, 34

B-902/128 (Pts. for Constr.)
B-740 HESSTON TER

1920

45° At Pleasant St. Corners staked out.

35-831 Hewins St.
35- Line of St.
1932
B-531. Hewins St. N. Sidney Blvd. Rd.
77. Line for Bldg. Sample 1901
B-432. Hewins St.
60. Notes to locate Wolcott St. Semple 1895.
B-424 Hewins St from Oakland St.
7-8 Jul. Notes for line of Wolcott St. Sample 1894.
Hewins St.

Columbia Rd. - Erie

Reconstruction Survey

Book 1258

FMH

PGS. 23-41
B-730...Hamptons Rd. Blue Hill Arts Bend
78-79. Live forland Of. Moulton 1921
B-660. H'aungtha Road.
Lot loc. for N. Gulesian. Semple 1913.
B-643, Hiawatha Road; Blue Hill Ave; Totten Rd
71-72. Line for Engrs. Temple 1911

Hiawatha Road
107. Line for catch basins Temple 1911
B-639. Hawatha Road
60. Line for Mr. Dunham Temple/1911
Hiawatha Road

B-616. Hiawatha Road
25. Line for Russell Semple 1909
Hiawatha Road N.side at bend.
72. Line for curb Semple 1910
Hiawatha Road.
80 Line on estate of J. Durham Semple 1910.
B-615. Hiawatha Rd. cor Blue Hill Av
B-578 Hiawatha Rd.
48 Line on McKenna Estate. Semple 1905
B-552, Hiawatha Rd (Mattapan St).

122 Line for M.L. Bean Temple 1903.
170-146 Hiawatha Rd. Line given
9.87 x 95
38.785

The High Street
Chalford
Glos
GL6 9LE

9.87 x 192
B-727. High St.
86v89. Survey for relocation. Burroughs 1919.

B-702, High St cor. Hancock St
12. Liikle
Semple 1916.
B-613, High St.
94-101-2. Offset line for mail: Simple 1908.
c.c. 20. High St.
140. Offsets to line. Munroe 1890
CC11. High St.-M. Ho. Hill
134-135. Survey-copied notes. Metcalf 1871
EXCVII. High St. Meetinghouse Hill
88+89. Survey. Metcalf 1871.
C.C. High School lot (new) Do u Ave cor. Center St
48-51. Survey
64-71. Levels on.

Baxter 1870
HIGH ST. - DOR.

At Hancock St.
Cor widenings & Ties 1965
44. Survey  Baxter 1870
73-740 Highland St

31-33 - 2 lots deeds W. side to Mother School
B. 880: 134-7 Fr. High to East St. Pts. for Count. 1920
B-525. Highland St. East to Church St.
82-86. Survey for laying out. Semple 1900
B-506. Highland St. from East to High St.  80-84. Survey for laying out Temple 1900
CCC 29. Highland St. Winter to High St.
CCXVI. Highland St. M. Hoptill,
Baxter 1874.
135-139. 5th Infantry South-East.  "Rhine to Geul."

"Blending with the Southern Light."
CC. Highland St. High to Winter St.

Survey Baxter 1870.

Highland St. High St. Ely

124. Survey 1870
cxcvii. Highland St. Meeting House Hill
101-105. Survey. Metcalf 1871

III. Highland St. Court leading from nr. High St.
Survey. Metcalf 1871
B822 Hildreth St   Pg 65

Staking out Pts. for Const.  -1931-

\[
\frac{812}{152-159} = 0.0
\]
44-30-1    Hildruth St
Loc. Bat. plan
Hillsboro Rd.  Dor.
Hazleton to Ormond
Pts for Const.

Bk1330/118
KEB.

(?)  Oct. '79
Hillsboro Rd. Dor.
Ormond to Hazleton
Updated Wellington to Outlook
Bk 1363/20
K.E.B.
Sept '81
B-837 Hillsboro Rd.
88-91 Ormond Rd. to beyond Outlook Pts. for Construction. T.J. McC.
B-836 Hillsboro
(Hazleton-Wellington Hill)
38-43C Basins and Points for Const. Aug. 33, J.H.B.
13812 Hillsboro Rd.

26 at Byers Rd + Wellington Hill St.
Side line for school lot, etc.

1930
B-802  Hillsboro Road

Survey  T. J. McC
B-100
Hillsboro Rd
180
Catch Basin stake
near Hazleton St, Borough 1929
Wellington Hill School Lot line.
Page 120.
B-726   Hillsboro St.
120-121   Line Notes Etc.
T. J. McCarthy
B-782 Hillsdale St.

16-17 C. Basins
18-19 Pfs. for Construction
Burroughs 1926
Survey for laying out Burroughs 1925

126 Hillsdale St.
Meas. of Garages in rear of houses Burroughs 1926
B-654, Hillsdale St. No. 53.
B-620. Hillo what at ladder more.

38. lane on convalecents home. Semple 1904.
B-562, Hillside Ave.
140. Line for Sewer Dept. Semple 1904
B-649, Hillside Ter.
120. Line for J.W. McVey Semple 1912
B-583, Hillside Terrace & Fuller St.
86. Line for catch basins Semple/1905
148-2B  Hillside Ter
loc prop line
143-152  Survey
182-145  Sur. for L.O.
HILL TOP ST

GRANITE AVE TO MYRTLEBANK AV
MARKED BOUNDS
1267
NB 1268 pg 15-17
NB 1280 pg 44-45

G. BARNES 4/76
B-827 Hill Top St. L.A. Chase

7-8-12-20 Line notes etc. on adjacent streets.
B-823  Hilltop St.

129, 130
135, 139, 140  Survey and Calculations.
150-155  Survey, offsets, etc.
B-705, Hilltop St.

Line & catch basin staked out. Burroughs 9/17
B. 702. Hilltop St. cor. Granite Av.
17. cor. lot staked out Temple 1916.
B-6 87. Hilltop St.
54.74-77. Line for catch basins. Semple 1915

86-87. Line for catch basins. Semple 1915
Hilltop St. Dor 8-1253

Myrtlebank Ave. - Lenoxdale Ave.

Taking for Playground
HINCKLEY ST., DORCHESTER

Points for construction

Pleasant-Bakersfield

Note Book 1266 Pages 64-65
B-547, Hinckley St.
109. Line for End of Semple 1902
B-525, Hinckley St.
47 Line for edge stone
Sample 1900
B-424 Hingckley St.
B-516. Hinkley St. Pleasant to Bakersfield St.
48-49. Add to plan. Moulton 1951
CCLXXII. Holbrook As: from Nep. As:
62-64467. Survey & profile levels. Temple 1885
B. 944 Holden Pl. Dor.

66-71 Survey for L.O.
13-831  HOLDEN ST  1932
5755-54 Line notes used by A. L. JHB.
B-730 Holden St. Sol Rd to bend
42. Staked out for Eng. Moulton 1919
B-639 Holden & Humphreys St.
127. line for curb corners. Simple 1911
18-19 Holden St. Ekin. Holden to Humphrey St.
18-21 Survey for laying out H. Mullan Aug. 12th
Holden St  Dor
116
1873 Line near Columbia Rd H.H.Austin 1837
B-654, Holiday St. Bowdoin to Topliff St.
92-93. Line for catch basins. Boroughs 1912
Holiday St. Bowdoin to Topliff St.
127-128. Line for Engineers. Temple 1912
B. 634, Holiday St cor. Geneva Ave.
44. Loc. of catch basin Temple/1910
B-587, Holiday St. N.W., cor. Geneva Ave.
29. Line for catch basin Simple 1906
B-578, Holiday cor. Topliff St.
106. curb corner staked Oct. Temple 1905
B-500, Holiday St; ey Topliff St.
139. Line for catch basin. C. Semple/1899.
174-156 Holiday St.

Grades given

132-13-17 Survey Bowdoin to Topliff.

131-106-107 Houses
B-782 Hollingsworth St.
6-7 C. Basins
Burroughs 1926
B-774 Hollingsworth St.
98-103 Survey of & Plts. for Cont.
Burrroughs 1926
180-64 Hollingsworth
Surv. for L.O.
HOMES AVE

COR. TOPLIFF & DRAPER

S.B. DRILLED

NB 126.3

104-5
HOMES AVE Por
B 1222 - 16-17
S. B. Prop
B 1263-105 Line

[Handwritten annotations]
B756 Homes Ave. At #1228126

32 Meas of houses for Garages
Burroughs 1923
B-748 Homes Ave
78 Draper St to Mt. Ida Rd.
Points for construction
Moulton 1922
B. 702. Dahmes Av. & Draper St.
121. Catch basin Temple 1916.

Homes Av., Robinson Av. & Bentham Rd.
B-654. Homes Av. nr. Tohill St.
145. Line for catch boats. Semple 1912
B 654. Homes Av opp. Hamilton St.
91. Line for curb. / Burroughs 1912

Homes Av. Topliff to Draper St.
119. Line for Eggs Temple 1912.
B-649. Homes Av. cor. Draper St.
B-639, Homes Ave. bet. Topliff & Droper Sts.
25 line for catch basins. Simple 1911.
B-609. Homes Av. cor. Draper St.
82. Line for McHugh. Simple 1908.
B-578. Homes Av. cgr. Topliff St.
106. Curb cor. staked out. Temple 1905
B-525, Homes Ave & Draper St

6. Corners located Temple 1900
B-511, Homes Ave, Bowdoin to Topliff Sts
142-143 line for Eng. Sempell 900
31-32. Line for catch basins. Semple 1899
B-491. Homes Av, cor. Bowdoin St.
B-470. Homes Av. Bowdoin to Joplin St.
6-22. Survey for laying out Rogers 1897.
ccc80. Homes Av cor. Tohliff St.
111. Line for catch basin. Temple 1893
CCC19, Hornes Av nr. Draper St
9-10. Offsets
Semple 1888
CCXIV. Homes Av.
108. Estate lines - new. Brown 1874
131-61-3  Homes Ave

132-99  ""  ""

132-24-5  Survey prop. lines to Fox St.

132-103-4  Loc. mon. Geneva to Topliff.

113-104  Topliff to Adams Cr. line

120-58  Loc. wall

150-156  For L.O. Juliette to Adams

206-14  For L.O. Mt. Ida to Draper.
CCXXVIII. Homer St, now Rockwell St.

120-123. Survey for laying out. Better 1879
CCC 20. Holmes Pl. Houghton St) Mill St to Tileston Pl

Holmes Pl. (Houghton St)
94-99. Survey for laying out. Munroe 1890
CCIX, HolmestPl (now Houghton St) from MillSt.
58-61. Survey, Baxter 1871
B-615. Hooper St.
Loc. of line. Temple 1909.
B-511, Hopper St.
70. Line for edgestone Semple 1900
c.c.19. Hooper St.
CCL IX. Hoopeny St.
Hooper St  Dor

Melville Ave to Tremlett St

Street Line

13.6.4/122=123
HOPESTILL ST., DORCHESTER

Aspinwall- Southern Av. Stone Bounds
Note Book 1280 Pages 20-21
SOUTHERN AVE. - ASPINWALL ST.

Points for Stone Bounds

Book 1213    Pages 16-19

F. McH.
B-687, Hopestill St.

673-145 Hope still St.

Add. to plan
B-463, Hope still St.
B 455. Hopestill St. bet. Northern & Southern Ave

Hopestill St.

70. Line for granolithic walk. Semple 1897.
ccc44. Hopkins St.
140-143. Survey for laying out. Mouton 1892.
4-152 Hopkins St

Houses

59-20 Houses cor. Evans

153-1722 Survey
70. Line for catch basin. Temple 1906.
B-740  Hopkins St.

24. At bend, line located.
B-805 Hopkins St, Corbet to Evans St
92-93 Points for construction

Maulton, July 27, 1931
483. Horse R.R. tracks, Dow Ave. center to Park St.

60-61. Meas. to locate  Sanborn 1877

Horse R.R. tracks. Dow. Av. at Glover's corner.

62. Meas. to locate  Sanborn 1877
483. Horse R.R. Tracks, Div. Av. Lower Mills to Center
56-9. Meas. to locate Brown 1876

Horse R.R. Tracks, Bowdoin St, Downer Ct to Hancock
59-60. Meas. to locate Sanborn 1877

Meas. to locate.

Horse R.R. tracks, Dor. Av., S.B. Line to Ewen St. Harris 1877.


34-38. Horse R.R. tracks. Hancock, Upham's Corner, to Bowdoin.
B-634, Hogan St.
90. Line for W.B. Landers. Simple/1910
B-613. Hopmeier St. cor. Blay Hill Av.
13. Line for curb corners. Sample 1908
B793 Hosmer St.
Survey for Laying-out
T. J. McC.
B-290 Hosmer St.
112 - Catch Basins
140 - Pts. for Court.

Borough
Mar. 1929
B-748 Hosmer St n side 126 Line for building Moulton 1923
8
682-87-91  Hosmer St.

8
Sur. for L.O.

793-44  Sur. for lay out 1928
Hosmer St. Dor.
N.B. 1333

Point for S.B.
Oct 3, 1879

Pgs. 90-91
914- ½ Houghton St. Dot.

at Pope Hill St.

Survey

Jan 1952
B-800 16 Houghton St. Hill St. 1929

64-66 Fr. Popes Hill St. to Victory Rd. Ph. for Const.

B-869: 92-94-98 Notes for Sur. of Tilestone St. 1929

To Beyond Tilestone St
B-609, Houghton St, nr. Mill St.

B-587, Houghton St. S.W. cor. Tileston Av.
2. Line for Mr. Doucet. Temple 1906.
CCC 78. Houghton St, Milto Pope's Hill St.
98-102. Site for edgestone. Temple 1892
CC 20. Houghton St.
90-91. Survey for laying out. Munroe 1890.
CCC20. Houghton St, Tileston Pl to Pope's Hill St
68-69. Meas. of buildings. Munroe 1889

Houghton St & Holmes Pl.
80-85. Meas. of estates. Munroe 1890
Houghton St

Dor

\[ \frac{43}{25, 22, 24} \]

Location of houses near Popes Hill 1794. Austin 1802

\[ \frac{45}{34, 35} \]

Linchet Popes Hill to Tileston St
HOWARD AV.                   DOR.

DUDLEY - QUINCY

PTS. for Constr.

N. B. 1325                  PPS. 19-62

5/79
B-740 Howard Ave

137 Near Dudley St. C.B. marked on cur-
B-756 = 11 Cor. Weyland St. Line notes 1922
B-774 = 151, 152 At #145, 147 1926
B-779 = 140-142 Pts. for Const. ELM 1929
B-800 = 131, 132 At Harlow St. Line Notes JHB.
B-883 = 62 At Howard Ave. Surv' to divide sch. lot.

138 At Cunningham St. Line notes from Weyland St.

northwly.
B-639: Howard Av & Cunningham St. S.W. Cor
35. Loc. of lot line: Temple 1911
B-643: 27 #140-#148 Line for curb
B-644: 112 West cor. Wayland St. Line — 1913
B-670: 26, 27 At Quincy St.
B-702: 67 Line at #153 1916
B-626. Howard Av. W. of Dalkeith St.

28. Line for curb. Semple 1909

Howard Av. at Dean Av.


B-632 = 105 557 Line for curb  

B-634 = 72 180-182  

Semple 1910
B-604, Howard Av. cor. Wayland St.

B-615: 81 #153 - #155 Line for curb 1907.

B-620: 7.59 At Dalkeith St. Line for Survey of Balfour St. Line tested also.

134, 135 #164 - #170 Line for curb
B. 594. Howard Av. cor. Woodward Park St

Howard Av. at Quincy St.
152. Line for D. Hyde! Temple 1907

B. 603. 26 East side at Quincy St. Line for curb
128

151 #193-197

77 Cor. Wayland St. Line for M. Harris
B-531. Howard Av. & Wayland St. S.W. Cov.

65. Line for bldg. Semple 1901

Howard Av. & Woodward Pl. S.W.

147. Line for curb. Semple 1901

151. At #117 Line for curb

B-536. 7.8. At Woodward Park St. Line for curb
B-491. Howard Av. at Cunningham St.
7. Line for catch basins. Temple 1898

Howard Av. at Dewey St.
18. Line for Edgestone. Temple 1898

B. 506; 16; 30 Near Woodward Pk. St. Line 1899

B. 511; 112, 113 At Dewey St. Line for curb. 1900

B. 525; 2 At Quincy St. cor. 1900
B. 452. Howard Av. at Cunningham St.

Howard Av. opp. Woodcliff St.
96. Line for edgestone. Semple 1896

B. 474-112 opp. Woodcliff St. Line for curb 1897
B 424, Howard Av. W. side nr Woodcliff St.
126+127. Line for Mr. Haggerty. Semple 1894.
B 432. 102 Near Dewey St. Line for building 1896.
B 434. 7. Woodcliff St. .. curb ..
113, 114. " " " " notes ..
B 435. 82 School Lot. Loc. of new bldgs. 1896.
113. Line for walk
CCC79. Howard Av. nr Bunningham St. 58+59. Line for fence. Semple 1893


CCC80: 103, 104. At Dewey St. Coris. Staked out.
CCC 45. Howard Av. Dudley to Quincy St.

Survey for laying out. Semple 1891

128-129. Survey for widening. Semple 1891

CCC 46, 98, 99 Loc. of new base lines

CCC 78 = 31 Opp. Woodcliff St. Line. Mr. Thompson
CCXXV. Howard Av. Dudley to Hartford St.

138. Notes for staking out lines. Baxter 1878

Levels 500 = 52.58' June of Hartford St.

2nd Gray Est. Line for curb cors. 1879

CCXXVI = 142-148 Dudley to Sargent St. Line for curb

CCXXIX = 152 Howard Ave. cor. Harlow St.

School Lot staked out. Sept 1879
Howard Av.

68. Line for Geo. A. Dean. Baxter 1877

Howard Av.

70. Survey to determine line Baxter 1877

CCXXIV = 120 ft. Dudley St. Line for curb 1878

120-125 ft. Dudley to Hartford St. Survey to fix line

126 Pope Est. Meas. for circular curb at entrance

128 " " Line
Howard Pl, Dor.

B 933

p 114 C.B.'s
Howard Av. cor. Sargent St. Survey for line Baxter 1876

Howard Av. cor. Harlow St.

102/103.


CCXXII = 22-23 Meas. of 2 houses

136 Cor. Sargent St. Curb cori staked. Sanborn

139 Private St. parallel to HarlowSt. curb cori staked...
Howard Place, Dor. 1956
from Howard Ave. approx. 205' nwly.
Survey Bk. 940 pg. 82-85
Harry Fletcher, Eng.
Howard M., Bor.
Survey Book 937
A. Minichiello, C.E.

1956-1957
pp. 110-111
Stone bounds set
CCXXX. Howard St. 118-121. Offsets 4 line for fence cor. Magnolia St.

Baxter 1881

CCXLIV = 108 Cor. Harlow St. Sch. Ho. staked out.


CCC 43 = 26, 29 = 145.149. Dudley to Hartford Sts.

Old lines used in Survey of Woodward Pk. 1890.

CCC 44 = 124. At bend. Line for Howard Bros. 1892.
449. Howard St, cor. Magnolia St.

Line of widening: Lemon 1871

XXXVIII = 135-144 Near Dudley St. Lines staked
CXCVI = 140 Survey " Magnolia St. Metcalf 1870
CCIV = 96-99 Near Dudley St. Line staked out
CCXI = 81-83 Now Wayland St. Sur' of Baxter 1870
88-101 Howard Ave. Survey " "
CCXIV = 70-71 Thompson Est. Loc. of bldgs. Brown 1870
Howell St (Dor.) -

Boston St to Dorchester St

Reconstruction Survey
HOWELL ST.  DOR.

DORCHESTER AVE. TO WASHBURN ST.

SURVEY

\[ \frac{1404}{60} \]
Boston Street to Dickeback Ave.
South side
Signals

May 17, 1921
CCC 45. Howell St. Dor. Av. to Boston St. 130-133. Survey for laying out Temple 1891.

CCC 79:53. Cubb corner marked out 1893.

CCC 80:84. Line for C. basins.


B 670:95-96. Side near Dor. Av. 1894.
HOWE ST.  Dor.  Oct. 75

Hancock St. to end
S.B.'s.

3k. 1270/28
B. 660. Howes St. Dor. Gr. to Pleasant St.
55. Line for catch basins. Simple 1912

Howes St. Dor. Av. to Pleasant St.
123. Line for Engts. Simple 1913.
HOWES ST
DOR.
PLEASANT ST. - DOR. AVE
POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

B-1311
\[ \frac{22}{22} \]
70. Loc. of watering trough. Moulton 1891.
B.B.S. Bk. 17. 143 Fr. Hancock St. 1st end. Survey of
by Henry C. Mildram 1900.
B-500. 138 Line for C. basins Semple 1899.
834 Howe St. LIc. used in 66-67 Survey of Downer Ct.
Apr. 3, 4, 1934
B-849: 64-67 Survey for Laying Out. W.F. Hannan 1934
BK 1204  Howes St  DOR
8/4/04
Points tied in
Survey for L.O.
Dorch. are to D.E.
B-730 Hubbard Rd.

18 Line used in loc. Rockdale St.

Burroughs 1919
B-855  HUMES ROAD

4-7  Survey for laying out.

34  C. Basins & Pts. for Construction.
834 Humphreys Place   E.L.M.
68.72 Survey for laying out
77 May 16/17/1934
B 855 = 80 C. Basins  J.H.B. 1936
Humphreys Place

Line for Highway

BK 111.5

1-5
B-805 Humphreys St, Gene. to Holden Sts.

146-147 Lines connected. Marilton 1932

B.831:55-59 Notes etc. of Gene St. 11/10/1932
3.87 Humphreys St. on Holden St.

149. Line for catch basins. Simple 1915

B-702:58 Cor. Dudley St. Line

B-727:20.21 At Elder St. Line. JHA. 1919

B-730:112 Cor. Elder St. C. basins staked. ELM 1920

B-740:27 Cor. E. Cottage St. Monts located. JHA 1920

B-748:123 Line at #11 A.R. Dolan. ELM 1923
CXC V. Humphrey St.

33-36 Survey: Metcalf 1871

CCCLX: 68-73 Ed Court leading from Copied notes. Metcalf

CCCLXXIX: 62-67 Line for edge stone

CCCLXXXI: 94-95 Sample

B. 587: 20 N.W. Cor. Dudley St. Line for J.H. Rice 1906

B. 639: 197 At Groom St. Line for c. 6 cm. 1911
CCLVIII. Hunttoon St.

28. Survey

B-836: 10-13 Butler to Medway Sts. C.B. S. Pts. for Const. 1932
Bk 1283/10-17 Pts for Const & KELE
New & Offsets - (Plan up to Date) 12/12/76
128-130 Fr. Dor. Ave. to dead end. Survey of.
B-800-14 ... ... ... Pls. for Const. 1929
B-805-89 Surv. to Ck. staking out of Sch. lot. EL M.
122-125 Fr. Alicia Rd. to Wash. St. Survey of ... 1932
Huron Circle  Dor.
Street Line  
N.B. 1338  Nov. 20, 1879  Pgs. 20-37
N.B. 1250  

References:

L-7257  L-7258  L-7259  AIE2
Land Court Case # 14651

Page of a document regarding street line and land court case.
Huron Circle (Don.)

Point's

66-73

Bk 1298
Hutchinson St., Dor. 1956

Street laid out from Gallivan Blvd. to southerly side of Brookvale St.
Survey Bk. 860 pg. 128-133
B-822  Hutchinson St  Pg 107

107  Catch Basin near Brook  1931
B-860  128-133  Survey for Laying Out  1930
176-50-1  Hutchinson St.

Survey
XXXVIII. Hutchinson Estate. Godman St. E of Dor Ave

108-126. Survey

Lemon 1870

Hutchinson Estate

128-129. Land bought by City staked out. Lemon 1871
Hutchinson St., Dor.
Stone bounds set.
B-670. Hyde St., cor. of Old Colony Ave.